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THE RICIPROCITY TREATY.

TnE cxisting agreemnent for a frce
exchange of' certain of the produets
of Canada, for similar ones of tlic
United States, wvill torminate in the
course of a fcw months. WC have
had no evidenco as yct o? our gov-
ernment having taken any pains to
ascertain *lxcther the existing, li-
procity Trcaty lias securcd for us
any permanent tangrible advantae;
whethier the treaty bas rcally accom.-
plished for us what its friends and
promoters assurcd us- it would. It is
to be hoped that our governnient will
carefalIy ascertain whcther by that
trcaty we have dcrivedl the advant-
ges proinised and expccted from, it
bel'ore they decide to, renew, amend
or terminate i . The present is a
proper time to look baek upon the
causes; and for reviewing the argu-
ments urgea for and againist it during
its negotiation and .upo44he resuitq.

That treaty was arguýd- for at a,
time wben prices of grain .were very

low in the Englishmreuo hc
'we depended. It was at a tie when
the United Stacq, by a 30, per, cen.t.
tari?, virtually excluded force man-
ufactures and forcign produce, fromù
thei r country, and had consequenply
furnishecd their own pooplewitb ýabu%-
dance of work and prosperity, gs .iyell
as a home market for a vast.ainouut
of unexportable produce.

Incredibie as iL may appear, thieit
statistics show that in 1850 the nian

ufacturoirs, in the State of New York
alono, aunually uscd 178 millions of
dollars Worth of raw material, and
produced therefroni $317,428,831
'worth ot ma.nufitetured goods, showz-
ingr that that one state alone dircctly
and indirctly .notted $139,428,331
to be distributed among iLs popula-
tion annually. Thàit plcasing state
o? prospcrity was seeurcd by a tarif.
of 30 per cent. But prcvious to tbat.
tariff, prospcrity and stagnation fol-
lowed the ups, ana downs of their
tariff, and fluctuatcd prcisely in the
ratio o? the changes made.

If we recolleet right, iL was in 1832
that Daniel Webster was paid $»:r,
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